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Kingston Presbyter
•^F». The total vote o 

m the Presbytery <S

UNIO

is shown in a 9ti 
the meeting of th 
Kingston Hall, j

1 to ,W. T. Wilkti 
ll'ithe Presbytery,.: 
5S»' oæt Of the .

Hbred union and 1,| 
a percentage of 54 
45.37 against, or a, 
9 26 per cent.

Of the 34 mj 
voted twenty favorei 
teen opposed it., wh 

* siOnS were in favor 
and five were tied.

, favor as shown by 
by adherents vya.4 1 
communicants 2SO. 

Other important j 
V en up including the 

proval of the call Eri 
to the Rev. E. R. 5 
church), Toronto. 

Thew stipend wa 
« Induction takes j 

There are seven t

MPI

».

Presbytery.
The

rented by Prof v : sol 
showed a balance d 
as com;>ared with a 
lasit year. The deci 
buted to the failurj 
chee to pay the 1915

A report otn the I 
was presented by

financial at

v Gracey oif Gsaianoq 
It asatisfactory 

fact that because of 
iaga at Hillier and 
services were out o
report re comme nd< 
take charge of the 
charges. Mr. tinid«

W*vMÊI**** oh»Bge.,cir 1 

« Putter 
placed ui*k‘r tlie

i

i

,

i

|
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Horse Jumpi 

Over Bi
Mr. James A. Ron 

horses ran away yj 
noon about 4.30 o’cl 
Front street they 
upper bridge Not n 
in the space at the! 
the heavy animals 
jump Over the iron 
north side. As a ra 
pended in the wad 
deatrianP while thd 

agiainat the girder 
With some difficult 
Liberated. Fortunatd 
the walk at the tin 
oaped serious injur

Horses R
On Tuesday a U 

toOging to Mr H. ]
way Drom the G.T.. 

■“■way from the sit 
rain down town an
-on* op

Death 01
Mrs, W E. Griffij 

Bank apartments, n 
called to Niagara , 
account o>f the sudJ 
toter, Mrs. F. P. 8 

en Monday.,i

Estimate'
Mr. William AIM

J«e*erday appra'Scna 
«ra| properties destl
-dkg’s fire

Rifle Shootii

ai
liM> sigh’s scores 

W. J. DavjflOtn 
J. m. WUls 95 
M D. 6ration t 

Hail 95 
W. J. Andrews 
■A Booc.h 94 
M B. Smith 93 
* T. White 91 
©Ji Oarke 93 

Soeyd 93 
A. B. Symons S 
A, Hannan 93 

J. Symons 9 
M Peck 88 
1. Wills 88

SA£« 87
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______ r-.âÜM Lavin, of Charlotte g|Ü
Street, Belleville, «member eg - the

.wo--
By a decision made by the supreme <*, 2and His littk daughter died 

executive, the Sqns of England Bene- j- ^ summer while he ëasftebtimr 
fit Society will not longer pay death. The Htera her sickness
claims on the lives of its members I ^ death wZL^t and he on,, 

who enlist far active service. recently learned in oonvaleacent camp

sj
„ had enlisted, and although not leg I- MiUtia Department and has received 

Oft ly b0Hnd t0 d0 80 th0 ®*eèutive will; ^ ^ two month*
pay those policies It necessary. Twon- at ^ hame■*, poaD as ha *
ty-flve have enlisted since the issu
ance of the order, and they will come 
under the constitution which pro
vides that military duty is an extra 
hazardous occupation, and that such 
risks cannot be carried.

J. W. Carter, the eecrottry, in

■ : ___ L.

in Captain
D~'"« TO7SSKbS«JS£&t-

n «peaking «t the hospital Mrs. Don-

f- , ‘This US the hospital the Daughters 
ef «he Empire -of Smiths Falls pro- 

- Wed «■ cot for last winter,. There are 
about 850 beds, and all. or pretty near
ly &U. fated. Iam On the enteric ward

wmÊæmm' me to come td town from (their 
ea to Prince Edward 

mates fr<an Belleville. One had e horse

home, to No. 2’s buggy and like bro
ther» they came to the city. AH went 
welk .They took a little liquor but not 

dsnsUea They are all convalescent, Ne lgot at No. 2 end
and oo full of fun, but just as nice a of ^ uproer walked
aa they con be. They wiU *> any. «ah h*f horse and left No. 2 with 
thing: *>r you. buggy and harness in the city. No. 1

This la a i**utiful estate; I don't wetit home across the bay bridge, 
thank England can. .After anything . --
prettier.. There are about seven hun
dred acres on the shore of the 
Thames river,, and it is just one beau
ty spot after «pother. Our hospital is 

.composed' of a number of long one- 
storey budMmgfl, clean and bright.

Tilth plenty Of fresh ajs. The 
re in a dear o+d brick lodge, cover- 
\ with ivy and afire place in each

'■ Letters were received this morning 
from Captain O’frlynn written in 
France on November 8th. In his let
ter he informs his toother he expects 
tri get leave of Absence to visit Lon
don Asr a week. Store writing the .let
ter he has had b» <teavek cabled from 
London that the Belleville boys were 
ail well and he is now returning to 
the trenches.

In his tetter he desoribps the 
ther as be* «ays the, oold ,is very 
penetrating, owing to the1 dampness 
and he much prefer* the <*>td of Ca
nada to that of the continent. The 
day the letter was written was a fine 
day, the first one they had had «tore 
going to their new position and was 
Very much appreciated toy all ;

In his tetter he writes as follows— 
“The Only thing to mar this fine day 

"was the death of Sengt. Moody. Poor 
chap was killed toy a rifle grenade 
which pierced his brain, or rather a 
piece! Of it did, and jbe never knew 

24th Battalion, O.E.F. — Missing, "hat hit him. He was the last of the 
Maitland Archibald Ponton °W “H1’ company non-con)missioned

This is from yesterday’s official list officers, some axe dead, same are miss 
of casualties. Born at the homestead. ®gi *®« wounded and others inva- 
Dundas street, Belleville, son of tided home sick, tout all are gone. I am 
Captain Edward G. Ponton, Adjutant toe Only one left above the rank of 
of the “Midlamders"’ to 'the 1885 cam- private of the officers and N.C.O’s 
pafign, grandson of Lt-Cot Archibald tout composed the old <H” company. 
Popiton who organized the 15th Bat- ^*6 aaddeat part of it was that Sergt 
talion A.L.I. in 1862, and great grand- Moody had arranged to go on leave 
son of Captain 51. Ponton of .the Cam- œxt Monday and waa So pleased at 
eron Highlanders,, Maitland Ponton the thought of seeing his (mother Rnd 
came of fighting stock and enlisted sweetheart after nearly nine months 
to Montreal in the 24th ,Battalion for ia It was sad'tout unfttttu-
overseais service. This battalion has nateb’ common out here.”

He also writes in ,his letter as fol
lows—“1 have a real souvenir for dad 
which was given'to me toy one of the 

an Officers. He was in a town (or what 
remains of it) when a little girl came 
to visit her mother’s and father’s 
grave. Her father had been shot and 
Ido not know what happened to the 
mother. At any rate she gave Lieut.
t-------- the book which is a copy of the
law* Of the place. It is dated 1849. I 
have it fox dad and I hope I can get 

them it home to Mm all right.”
He speaks very highly of Lieut-Col. 

Swiftt and seems to enjoy the work 
of his new position as adjutant. He 
says the men are all optimistic, that 
they feel that they can outclass their

------------- ‘ | German Opponents. He says there is
A Kingston soldier;, Pte. D. A. For- l evidence apparent to the men who are 

neri(, son of Cano?» R. S. Fornerl, j facing the German soldiers from day 
fighting at the front, has been wound- to day that they are not as effective 
ed a second time. He .was wounded 
to the Battle of Langemarok and 
this father has just received word
that he hai been wounded a Second which his friends do not feel at liber- 
time. He was struck in the arm with ty to quote he (believes that the war 
shrapnel, and was admitted .to No. 13 will be terminated in the spring.- He 
General Hospital, in Boulogne, on says that they are of the opinion that 
Nov. 12th. It is believed .that he wa:- , Germany is gradually starving and 
wounded to a recent skirmish report- \ that the fighting will soon .be crush
ed at Loosi, to Belgium.

Pte. Btomeri enlisted with the 14th 
Battalion Mounted Rifles of Mon- 

! treat He is a cousin of Ernest Geen 
' Of the 21st Battalion.
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. and has been made under his per-
fj&h, 6°»al supervision since its infancy. 
'7î^‘ Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

Bsorieits, Imitations and “ Just-as-grood ” are but 
aents that trifle with and endanger the health of 

Children- Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pam. 
gtaic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opittin, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

x end allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for die relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving, healthy and natural sleen. The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Fxlend. _ “"UP*

New Zealand tony* from the Dar-:

|F|
wee-

J8t to proceed to Canada. Œ*ermiaüon 
wae cabled by the Adjutant General 
ito CokHoel Ponton last nght and 
gladdened the hearts of Mr«. Lavin 
aind the little enesi ' ! .«V 

Mr*. Lavin detires to express to 
. , > an LteOo^ Poototo her (gratitude tor . Ms

toterviow stated at a levy of a dol-. toterest and Activity to this matter 
far per mombor is mp.de by the socie-1 Wfej B 111 1 —
ty to raise $35,000 to rssist in guar- 
-ntoeing payment of the 10 , policies, 
end to caro for the widows and 
phann of those totally debr.r-ed from 
'btahitog any insurance; vio,u00 of 

this levy has already been obtained.

Infants

■v - ~ l >

Saw Husband Slain 
Kept Silent by Fear*

BATAVIA, Nov. 25.—On tho night 
of May 9th, 1914, Miss Marla Mal- 
rcnl, now of Syr.-.cnse, sat in the 
kitchen of her home on,the Stalker 
farm, near this village, while her 
Lusband, Luigi, waa being murdered 
qutslde the door.

With her 15-year old son Charles 
she lighted the way into tho cellar, 
whore the murderer dug à grave for 
tier husband. She watched - the in
terment—while stîl! H ere w s some 
doubt that life, was extinct—and 
stood by in torror while tho assassin 
departed.

Ever since that nivht and until 
this afternoon, when the body was 
exhumed, she kept the secret locked. 
In her breast. She did ail this be
cause of the revenge threatened by 
the murdered if she ever spoke of the 
death of her husband—a similar fate 
tor her and her eon*..

Led by Antonio Boliva, an Inmate 
of the Monroe County Penitentiary, 
District Atorncy William H. Coon, 
of Genesee County, and other officials 
of the county wont to the Stalker 
farm yesterday afternoon, and In the 
filled-in cellar of the farm house the 
body was found. Mrs. Matron! "iden
tified it by the clothes and a number 
cf trinkets. >

District Attorney Cook said that 
Boliva had confcsed to tho murder, 
and that he will be arrainged on a 
charge of murder in the first degree.

Maitland Archibald
nurses

vr-
Ponton.om.

Yoiu may tell .the ladies ftf the Pa
triotic League and Daughters of the 
Empire that my pen and watch are 
two of the most useful articles I have 
I uee them constantly. Tell them to 
roll all the bandages they can tor the 
soldier^ for they need them alL"

GENUINE G ASTORIA ALWAYS
Bi- *

Bears the Signature ofObsequies of' the
Late Mrs. Ward

Give One Day’s Pay. The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Ward was held yesterday from her 
late residence,, Everett Street, ( to 
VamtasSel’s burying ground. The Rev. 
J. N. Cl&rry of Holloway St. Metho
dist church, assisted by the Revs. S. 
A,. Duprau and R. N. Adams conducted 
an impressive 'service at the home. 
The remains were ijieti taken to' Van- 
taeSel’s where the Rev. W. W. Jones 
Of iFoxtooaro officiated at the last «ad1 
rites of internment. Many friends of 
the deceased lady were to attendance 
at the obsequies. The bearers 
Messrs. John McCarthy,, Jas. Bailey, 
Isaac Biltev S. K Hagerman, A Masfin 
and Robert Kinsley.

* >

Tweed;, Ont IJov. 2J—The em
ployees of the Nichols Chemical Com
pany at Sulphide near here. 
voted to give one day’s pay ito be 
divided between the British Bed 
Cross and the Canadian society. The 
total amount will be to the neighbor
hood of $400. ■

In Use For Over 30 Years- •
B The Kind You Have Always Bought

THIt CMKTOUW COMPANY. N*W VO.K CITV.

recently been to the thick of the 
fighting,, and another Belleville boy 
to wearing the red badge of courage 
iif he is alive,, Maitland Ponton was 
artfet and cartoonist of great ability,, 
an accomplished linguist and a general 
favorite. He was the life of his 
pany. His mother (nee Miss Hanna- 
ford) died two years ago and his two 
sisters, tooth also barn in Belleville, 
and both talented artists., reside at 
New Rochelle,, New York. Old Belle
ville friends wiU extend to 
hearty sympathy in their days of 
waiting.

FARMSDeer Becoming Scarce.
were

The Marmora Hunt Club have re
turned home bringing seven deer, 
six bucks and one doe. Two of the 
former are perhaps the largest 
brought Into the town in years. This 
is not as many as the Club Usually 
seoulre and it took hard work and 
good shooting, to get as many as they

com—?

Prince Edward or Hastings)i

CEO. W. ANDERSONAlbert College Notes.
A meeting of the Board of Manage

ment of Albert Collegt is being held 
this afternoon.

Office Over Dominion Bank, Bellevilledid.
Messrs., Win. Hughes, A. H. Con- 

non?, - Jas. Hickey and others also 
brought out nice bucks 

One peculiar feature in regard to 
the deer brought out this year ip the 
number of buoks in comparison with 
the doe and fawn. Out of 20 deer

Wounded Second T me.B. F. Ackerman of Peterborough 
is in the city attending a meeting of 
the Board of Management.

The Endowment Fund is now ap- 
The three-year-old son of Mr. and preaching $60,000. This Is a fine 

Mrs Buxton, of Perth, had a narrow tribute to the courage and zeal of Dr. 
escape from death the other morning |T3aker who is making .splendid

Killed the Cat.

Discount Sa 1$
Of Carriages and Wagons 

All This Month.

k which we know to have been captured 
there were Only two doe and very few

by any of ithe hunters this ! He was e°lng around the interior of I gress with the endowment project, 
year. TMs is a matter that should call ^ ah<*' factory and started some of notwithstanding the stress of war and 
or an investigation by the author!- 010 machinery m motion. Knowing business depression, 
fen It is reported that a very large : that a0lmethinS was wrong, employees
umber of doe were killed during the ran to S™! out the cause and found j this year is the largest in the history 
arly summer, while the fawn were-,the lbo7 ia among the electric _appli- | of that institulon.

-till young, and they had no chance amce& He was carrying a cat to his 
itp escape. If this condition of affairs : arms at the time and when they came 
continues it will not be long until the j thc ^ny the caGt was dead, due to 
deer are all exterminated to this .part etecltrioity. The boy came through 
of the country—Marmor*- Herald safety, but the consequences might

have been more serious

: as they
seems quite optimistic about results 

From hiia tetters and his opinictos

were months ago and hepro-
ware seen

The attendance at Albert College!

Phaetons
Auto Seat Top Bngglea 
Open Democrats

I Steel Tubular Axle Wago 
Milk Wagons 
Bread Wagons

We have a large number of Second Hand Top Bug
gies and Democrats in stock all fitted up as good as

2 Second Hand Lumber Wagons.
Rubber Tires a speciality; high grade repairing— 

painting and upholstering of carmges and automobiles.

ed1 out of her as (men cannot fight 
with the women folk starving at 
home.

Mrs. Hannah M.
Haight Passed Away In a second letter to his mothert

he referred to the Rev. Capt. "Gor- 
don who is the chaplain, says they 

FOCATED IN ASTHMA ATTACK, were in divisional reserve and gra-

Every sufferer from asthma knows phioaUy describe3 the services and
singing. He ajflo mentions having met

Serious Offence. A FRIGHTFUL DEATH! new.SIP-Mrs. Hannah Maria Haight, a high
ly respected resident of this city pas
sed away yesterday at the home of 
her son, Mr. Wilbert Mabee, Massas- 
eaga, after a lingering Illness. The 
funeral service will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at two o’clock at Mas- 
sassaga church. Interment will take 
place in Massassaga Cemetery.

Mrs. Haight was twice married 
Her first marriage was with Anson 
G. Mabee who died about 37 years 
ago. Her second husband, the late 
Philip Haight of Melrose, predeceased, 
her about ten years ago. She has for 
several years past made her home 
with her son William, Franck St., this 
city.

Died From Burns.
Jacob Lloyd, a man about 50 years 

of age, was arrested on Tuesday night 
charged with committing a serious 
offence against a girl under fourteen 
years of age. He appeared before 
the Police Magistrate on Wednesday 
and after a hearing was committed 
for trial. The prisoner appeared be
fore His Honor Judge Madden and 
elected to be tried by His Honor with
out a jury. His trial will be held at 
the County Judge’s Criminal Court on 
Monday next.—Napanee. Beaver.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hickey, who 
occupy the building formerly the 
Grand Trunk station, were sadly be
reaved this week. On Wednesday ev
ening their little daughter Florence, 
aged five years, in some manner had 
her clothes ignited and her little body 
was badly burned from head to foot. 
She was rushed to Kingston cm a 
light engine and taken to the General 

| Hospital, but died at four -o’clock on 
Thursday morning. Mr. Hickey is 
section foreman on the Grand Trunk 
—Gananoque Reporter

the terror, the abject fear that over
comes them when struggling for <-'r<Mnbie aa Belleville boy
breath. The old fashioned remedies ’ wJwBe ■tether wa,s formerly manager

j of the Bank of Montreal. He writes 
that Robin is a sergeant to the En
gineers in the Second Division.

may relieve, but never 
results come

cure. Best 
from Catarrhozone, 

which cures asthma after hope is 
abandoned.

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

k.
He

was looking well and the Captain was 
very much delighted to meet him.

The Captain sends his best wishes 
to his Belleville friends, says that he 
keeps in (touch with the Belleville 
boys as much as possible and when 
cabling txr communicating home will 
send newis as to the welfare of the 
boys.

It’s because Catarrho
zone kills the asthma germ that It 
cures. Choking spoils and labored 
breathing are redlieved, suffocating 
sensations and loss of breath are cur
ed. Every trace of Asthma is driven 
from the system, and even old chron
ics experience Immediate relief and 
lasting cure. Equally good for bron
chitis, throat trouble and catarrh. 
The large one dollar outfit includes 
the inhaler and lasts two months, sold 
by all dealers or from The Catarrho
zone Co., Kingston, Canada.

'I
m

■
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Unfortunate Accident.

In addition to her two sons, men
tioned above, she is survivedy by four 
brothers,—James Calnan of Piéton, 

^ David of Ameliasburg, Oliver of So- 
phiasburg and Edward of Thurlow- - 

two and four sisters,—Mrs. Margaret 
Price, Plcton; Mrs. Fannie Fox, Rob- 
lin’s Mills; Mrs. Elizabeth Bonter, 
Ameliasburgr and Mrs. George Tice, 
Syracuse, N.Y.

She was the daughter of the late 
privi- Richard Calnan of Prince Edward 

County and one of a family of twelve 
children.

The deceased lady was a faithful, 
member of West Belleville Metirodist 
Church and was held In the highest 
esteem by a wide circle of friends.

Wednesday evening about 10.30 o’
clock, Councillor John N. Osborne 
met with a serious accident whereby 
he suffered a broken leg. About 25 
years ago. Mr. Osborne, while work
ing on the Bay of Quinte railway, 
~'.et with an accident which necessi- 

•ted his leg being amputated above 
e knee. Wednesday .evening, Mr. 
sborne had occasion to visit the 
aisley Hotel, In order to secure an 

inclosure of cigars which had arrived 
with an order the hotel proprietor had 
received, and while going Into the 
stock room, he slipped on some oil
cloth on the floor. His left leg slip
ped from under him, and his wooden 
one doubled up, caused a ' very bad 
fracture about six inches from the 
body. Dr. Stratton rendered first ald, 
after which Mr. Osborne was removed 
to the Kingston General Hospital, 
where the fracture was attended to, 
and placed in plaster of parts cast. 
Councillor Osborne’s many friends 
will be sorry to learn of his misfor
tune.—Napanee Beaver.

ÏMilitary Notes
Belleville Women’s

Rifle Club Shoot
Ito

Last evening the soldiers of 
platoon of B company enjoyed the 
hospitality of the Y.M.C.A. A large 
number of the men accepted the in
vitation and were delighted at the 
entertainment, provided for them. 
From six-thirty onwards the 
leges of the entire association build
ing were bestowed upon them. At 9 
o’clock after a most happy occasion, 
refreshments in plenty were served 
the soldiers by the ladies of St. An
drew’s and John Street Presbyterian 
chivtrchesy

Tonight the - ladies of Holloway St. 
and the Tabernacle churches will be 
the hostesses >

**
Recent local recruits to the 80th 

are Thoa. Larcomb, George Herring
ton, Fred Long, all natives of Eng- 
tood and J. H. Ma racle of Tyendinagu

Rev. W. Campbell, Kingston, one of 
the divisional chaplains,, Is in the city 
today with Mra dampbeU

A
Lt-CoV Ketcheso», LtCol. Adams,
: Major Lowe went to Napanee to

day to meet Cot Hemming with whom 
«toy will return to Belle ville about 
five o’clock. Col. Hemming will remain 

Belleville Over night and proceed 
to Piotan in the momiiy

The 80th Battalion » an a route 
march this afternoon to Foxboro

@n

... -,
■

The Khaki Club
Entertained 80th

The above club met in ithe armour
ies on Wednesday afternoon for their 
first shoot of the season. The follow
ing very creditable scores were made 

CLASS A (Old Members)
Miss Hurley 96 
Mrs. Wheatley 94 
Miss McCarthy 94 
Miss V. McLean 89 
Mias Thompson 83 
Miss MaoDoumell 79 
Miss J. Anderson 73 
Miss Campbell 73 
Miss J, McLean 66

CLASS B (New Members)
Mra. W. Hunter 78 
Mise Agnew’ 75 
ALia3 Helen Lazier 74 
Miss Johnson 74 •
Miss G. Vendîtes 72 
Miss D. Johnson 64 
Mr*. 8. Clarke 58 - 
Mrs. Dolan 4g -

r.

I T17HEN driving a binder it’s aggravating 
VV to have to stop because “the twine 

wait wrong.” '
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the 
twine—sometimes a tangled ball
Such delays are the real price you pay for 
cheap twine

r».

The Khaki Club, Dundas Street, 
was last evening the scene of the 
second of the series of weekly con
certs given to the boys of the 80tli 
Battalion.

On Wednesday of last week. Prof. 
Wheatley assisted by Mrs. Wheatley, 
Miss Higgs and some of their pupils, 
gave the soldiers c delightful enter
tainment. Last night the boys 
cordlngly expecting a fine time, and 
they were not disappointed.

Mrs. A. P. Allen was In charge of 
thé musical program, 
her usual excellent style. Numbers 
were also given by Miss Marjorie Ver- 
milyea, Miss Sharpe, Miss Waters, 
Miss -Helen Ketcheson, Captain 
cheson and Mr. Harold Barrett. The 
program was enjoyable from start 
to finish. Toward» the close of the 
entertainment, refreshments which 
had been donated by the members of 
the Women’s Rifle Club and friends 
of the Khaki Club were served to the 
soldiers and the lads marched off to 
barracks about ten fifteen having 
spent a very pleasant evening.

m

in i -
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WONDERFUL BILIOUS REMEDY 
ACTUALLY PREVENTS ATTACKS PLYMOUTH TWINE &ac- h-| VThere are two great causes of bili

ousness—they are constipation and 
defective liver action.

When Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are tak
en, they not only correct constipated 
bowels, but act upon the liver 
well.

Sspeeds up the work—cuts down the costs.
Plymoutii is stronger and ties more bundles thin any other 
brand. The quality never varies and the balls Am’f fall down. 
Eyou want an easy and economical harvest, get your twine 
from us. And take our advice, order Plymouth EARLY./

W.R. Milz,

1s inShe sang in
!"$
i 11

as
Hope for the Chronic Dyspeptic.— 

Through lack of consideration of the 
body's needs many persons allow dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure"until they become chronic, fill
ing days and nights with suffering. To 
these a course of Parmalee's Vege
table Pills is recommended as a sure 
ad speedy way to regain health, 
.’hese Pills are specially compounded 
o combat dyspepsia and the many 
Is that follow in its train, and they 

jlxo Huoesstul always.

Ket-
Quite unlike , ordinary medicines 

which purge and give temporary re
lief, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills remove the 
conditions which cause biliousness, 
and thus premanent cures are effect
ed. No person who occasionally uses 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills* will ever suffer 
from the headache, bad stomach or 
bilious complaint. Get a 26c box to
day.

Agent l»y
what appear » toe the moa 

trivial occurrences of life prove to be 
the most momentous. Many are dis
posed to regard a. cold aa a slight 
thing, deserving of little considera
tion, and this neglect often results in 
most serions ailments entailing years 
of suffering. Drive out colds and “ 
coughs with Sickle’s Anti-Consump
tive Syrup, the recognised remedy for 
all affections of the throat and lungs.
~ *’ *, ■/' X-- 3 SSLr-;.
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